
Love For Fellowmen Expressed;
Peace Cty Heard Around TVorld

Each year on the night before
Christmas the whole nrcrld seenr,s
full of wonder and awe. There is a
certain feeling of delight and ex-
peitation which warms the heart
'and fills it s'ith indescibable joy.
The earth laden with fluffy white
snow s€enu fantastically beautiful;
and yet as you sit in your cheerful
mom and gatn at the gaily wrapped
packages, you may wonder if that
joy you feel is not all out of pro-
.portion to the smlll and seemingly
insiguificant gifts gathered about
you. But it is not, because Christ-
mas prsents are only symbols of
somethig .much more precious and
indestruetible than the actual gift
itself. Look at them again and let
your imagination transform them
into what they really are-true and
beautiful expressions of man's love
for his fellow man. The gift in
hand, no matter how costly or how
humble it may be, only stands for a
much greater gift of the heart.

Contrary to a cornrnon idea,
giftg need not be rnaterial
thinge. Syrnpathy-being able
to offer your help in the forrn
of sorne token of kindners to

Announcing - - -

thoee in need; forgivenees-
having the power to forget the
wrongs othere have done to
you and to return kindneee;
and trnderstanding +- realizing
that beneath our oirtward
difrerences of color, race and
creed, we are all eearching for
happinesc, all these are gifta
in the truest sense of Christ-
Itraa.
But there is one gift all of us

want more than any other, and that
is peace. This Christmas the cry
for peace shall be heard around the
world, Many methods of securing
peace have failed and are failing;
but before we e:tn hope to have
peace. in the world, we must have
peace in our hearts. Where else
but to the Prince of Peace should
we turn. In the word,s of one of
God's people we might say:

t'Lord, rnake rne an inetnt-
rnent of Thy peace. Where
there is hatred, let rne sow
love. Where there ig doubt,
faith. Where there is despair,
hope. Where thero is dark-
ness, light. And where there
is eadness, joy.tt

Chrisfmas Bells Ring As
Wedding Bells For Mr. Dq.hI

Wedding bells will ring for Mr.
Dahl and Miss Beverly Olson at the
Elim Covenant Church in \{inne.
apolis on December 23. The cers.
mony rrill be performed by cal.dle
light.

The Dahls will start on a trip to
New Orleans Sunday, Deeember 24.
They hope to be back by January
6. Mr. Dahl was introdueed to
Miss Olson by a mutual friend at
the University. "Miss Olson was
playing bridge and I was just
kibitzing," stated. Mr. Dahl when
asked how they met. He went on
to sa1' 16s1 he had never seen her
before even though they both went
to South High in Minneapolis.

'Ihe men on the faculty gzve a
party for Mr. Dahl; Mr. Halligan
and NIr, Laughlin [former members
of the facultl l were also there. The
onll. 65i r* Mr. Dahl had to say
about the part5, ,pn" that el'eryone
had a goocl r,ime.

After retrrrning fiom tireir trip the
Dairls will reside at 406 North
Franklin Street.

Since f)eeember 1 Mr. Dahl has
been "batching" it in their future
home with only the minimum ol
furniture.

Miss Olson is now .employed in
the office of General Hospital in
Minneapolis. Before that she at-
tended the University for two years.

Merry, Magic Mexican
Mixture To Materialize

Thrilling is the rvord for the Mexi-
can tour leaving in the morning on
Saturday, Deeember 23.

On the first night in Mexico,
the fourth night of the trip,
a special rrreal has been plan-
ned for the group by the pro-
prietor's aon at the Colonial
Courts in Valles. A special
noon rneal will also be pre-
pared for thern the next day
at the Hotel Fundicion at
Zimipdn.
Two of the hotels where reserva-

tions have been made have private
swimming pools for their guests.
The hotel at Acuapulco is on the
shore of the Pacific, where the group
can swim as much as they want to,
go deep-sea fishing, or just lie
around on the beach. Also at
Acuapulco everyone will be taken on
a cruise in the harbor. In the eve-
nings some of the tour members will
!o night clubs, or parties such as
the New Year's Eve party at the
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'Woodchopper:s Brawl' To Be Masquerade
On January 20

Butcher, baker, or candle-stick
maker-they'll all be at the "Woodr
chopper's Brawl" on Saturday, Jan-
uary 20, at 8 p. m. in the little gym.

The costumes you worn can be
Enythmg - secret desires, famous
people, Mother Goose for fairy tale
characters, future ambitions, cos-
tumes fipm other countries Hal-.
loween costumes or anything you
cau think of. Masks are to be worn
during the early part of the evening
until the "unmasking hour" at ten
o'cloek. Each may provide his own
mask or buy one at the door,

The swing band will be there to
play lor the dance. So come one-
come all to the Masquerade BalI.
The admittance will be 50 cents per
eouple, 35 cents a single, and a re-
quired costume and mask.

The journalism cliuss is sponsoring
the dance and they hope it will be
even mor? succressful than their
"Twirp Dance".

$enior lligh fionor loll
SENIORS-3'A"-Carolyn

Ileld, Donna Nelson. ..A"
Average-Lois Neuwirth.'.8"
-Shirley Baumann, Mavis Gron-
holz. "B" Average - Dorothy
Broste, LaYonne Hesse, Jane
Lippmann, Barbara Lund, Lucille
Palmer, Hugh Sweetman.

JUNIORS - "A" -- Patricia
Herrian, Elaine Pechtel. ..A"
Average Sharon Current,
Geraldine Kramer, Evelyn Sauer.(B"-Orville Broste, Donna
Haack, Doroth;; Lee, Carol Nie-
mann, Mildred Portner. .'8"
Average---John Erickson, Bar-
bara Fesenmaier, Jeanne Gehrke,
Lorraine Groebner, La Donna
Heck, JoAnne Herrick, Jean
Keckeisen, Sharon Oswald.

SoPHoMORES _ ..A" _
Robert .{sleson, Theodore Ran-
heim, "A" Average - Alton
Buggert, John lfeymann, Joan
Schrimpf. "B"-Valgene Alwin,
Joanne Bierbaum, Lorraine
Brueske, James Kagemeier, Eve-
\n Lippmann, Marjorie I$ielke,
Betty NIilIer, David Olstad,
Janet Schmidt, Mary Jane Taus-
check, Richard Yeeck. ..8"
Average-Glad.ys Anderson, Ar-
lyn Enstad, Rolly Shaper

.A,dios

Robert Schmitz Honored
As Decemb6r Rotarian

Robert Schmitz, senior manager
of the Eagles, football andbasket-
ball teams, was chosen Rotarian for
tbe month of December. Besides
treing manager, Bobby takes part in
rll intra-mural activities anfl is also
in tbe chorus.
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Is fsn't Fair For
You Not To Want Me

It has finally happe;red-NuHs
has reiused admittance to a prospee-
tive student.

This handsome student with cop-
per-colored hair, and a rvarm, pleas-
ing personality was very anxious to
make friends. In fact, he was so
anxious he got into the r rrong sen-
ior.lockers his first day.

After visiting a senior English
class he was even more enthusiastic
about becoming a student at NU-
HS. The students were all in favor,
but-Mr. Lynott emphatically re-
fused him.

And so the visitor was literally
foreed out of the building with a
sad dejected look and his tail be.
tween his legs.

roof garden of the hotel, Las Hama-
cas.

Afternoons in Mexico City
will be spent taking toure or
shopping. The tours will in-
clude the H yrarnids of ieoti-
huacan, Maximilliante paiace
in Chapultepec Park, and the
National Palaoe.

Four teachers-T, Pfaender, tour
manager, Mr. Achman, Miss Han-
son and Miss West-and ten stu-
dents-Gladls Anderson, Sharon Os-
wald, Barbara Fesenmaier, Marianne
Martinka, Billy Fenske, Mike PoI-
lei, Carol Halvorson, JoAnn Wind-
land, Donna Nelson and Dot Camp-
bell-from New Ulm lIigh School
will take the trip. Others members
of the tour are from South St. paul,
Eveleth, Virginia, Luverne, Lafay-
ette, Fairfax, Worthington and New
Ulm. . There . will be 81 in all.
They will return January ?.

l{cw Uhn Hlglr School, Ncw Ulan Mitn. , Friday, Dec. 22, lg5tD Nuanber,l

Bands Will Present
Massed Band Numbers

Our Junior and Senior concert
bands will present their winter con-
cert on SundayJanuary 2I, at 3:00
P. M.

Under the direction of John
Strang, the junior band will start
the program with the following se-
lections: March Prernier - by
Buchtel; Franz Lehar Medley-by
Buchtel; A Moonlight Melody-
by K. L. King; a Cornet solo by
George Peterson; Sabo March-by
Bennet; and Recruits March-by
Buchtel.

The senior high band will present
the second half of the progra,m with
the March frorn Suite in F-by
Holzt; Eroica Overture-by Beet-
hoven and Skomke; Stout Hearted
Men-by Romberg; a piccolo solo
by Donna Nelson, Whietler and
His Dog; Storrn King March-
by Finlaysonj Showboat Selectionr
by Jerome Kern; Donkey Serenade

-by Friml and Stothart; The
Thunderer-by Sousa; Asleep in
the Deep, featuring ihe basses;
Jazz Pizzacatc-by LeRoy Ander-
son; and concluding with the l\[arch,
OId Cornrades-by Teike.

Mr. Strang also intends to use
both bands in some massed band.
numbers. These have not as yet
bien chosen.

Winter Band Concert Will be
Presented Sunday, January 2l
News [n Brief

ATTENTION SENIORS!
The 1951 commen@ment speaker

has been chosen. He is Mr. New-
ton H. Bell, world traveler and
leeturer.

***
COMING ATTRACTION

Misa Jene Hanson, senior at
Guatavus, will be a cadet
tes,cher here for four weeks
starting January 29. She will
teach Arnerican history, Erg-
lish 10, and Speech 11.

**i

ALUI\INI NOTE
Bob Iseli, student of NUHS in

1945, will be a practice teaeher at
St. Peter High School. He will
teach English 9 and 12.***
FACULTY FESTIVITY

The faculty held their
Chrigtrnas party on Decernber'18 at Eibner's dining roorn.
School board rnernbers and
their wivee were invited. After
dinner they had a cornrnunity
sing, and Christrnas carols
were played by an instru-
rnental trio. White elephants
were exchanged as gifte.

***
STYLE REVIIE

The Senior girls' Home Economics
elass held their annual style revue
in the Home Economics Depart-
ment on December 1g at 2:00-
There were fourteen mothers pres-
ent.

[con{inued on page 3]
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Editorials
.TIS THE,NTRTHDAY OF A KING

It n'a.s ir silent night and a holy night, so

ealm yet so bright, when pway in a manger
the little lord Jesus was born. He had no
crib for a bed; instead He was asleep on the
hai, wrappid in swaddling clothes, with
eottle lowing around him.

Il'hile phepherds rvatched their flocks by
night ell seated on the ground-they quaked

at the sight of the angel of the Lord wbo
came down r*;ith glory streaming all around.
ttFear 'nottt, said he, ttfor I bring you
glod tidinii of great joy. The Savior,
rho ie Christ the Lord, ie born in
David's tovn thia day." And the shep-
herds heari the angel voices singing "Gloria
ia exceisii deo" and "Noel!! Noel!! Born
is the King of Israel!!" And one of the
shepberdg. saih "Hark! The herald angels
sing, glory to the new-born King. We must
find Him." Then the shepherds looked up
and saw:-a star shining in the East .. ..be'
1'ond them'.far. And to the earth it gave a
great light, and so it continued both day and
night. arid ttrey followed the star to the
northwest.:where it did stop and stay, over
the piacgi'where Jesus lay. There beneatb
the everlasting light they saw the virgin mo-
ther and Child, holy Infant, so tender and
mild.

Then entered the wise men three, falling
reverently'upon their knees, saying "We
tbree kings of Orient are. Bearing gifts we

traversed afar; over field and fountain, moor
and mountziin, we followed yonder star.
And the.re. in His presence, they offered their
gifts of gold and myrrh and frankincense.

It came tgron the midnight clear that
gloriou"s' song of old. And norv the whole
world send6 back the song the angels sang.

"Joy to the world!! The Lord is come!!"
Repoat the sounding joy,' lleavenly hosts
sang ";\llelulia, Christ the Savlor ie
born."

."Ilore horss-sense and less horse'porver
*'ould make better automobile driring and
fewer automobile accidents."

THE CONSTAT'IT INVADER
It kills.rpore young people between 15 and

34 than any other disease. What is it?
Tuberculosis.

TB is spread by direct or indirect contact
from the sick to the well. No one is immune
to TB; it may strike anyone anytime. One
person every 13 niinutes is killed by this
dreaded disease; and it takes a toll of 40,000
deaths in our country.per year.

.Christmas Seals provide the funds for the
eonstant battle against the constant invader
TB.

So buy Christrnas Seale and help fight

t{aw Mlhlieeota

New Year's Resolutions
by Joy and Joanne

Since New Years is a time for resolutions,
these people are no exeeption. Here are their
resolutions.

Barbara Keckeisen-Attract the attention
of an underclassman.

Miss West-Make a peaie pact with the
boys,

Joanne Herrick-Get to bed before 19

lhmmm!l
Carol Niemann-"I'm determined"!
Walley Eckstein-Win lst place at the

State Wrestling Meet.
Hugh Sweetman-Play with the Lakers.
Duane Richter-Go to llollywood.
Barbara Fesenmaier - Buy some new

elothes!
Roger tilrich-Become lvlurio Lanzlo's

double.
John Heymann-Buy some unbreakable

glassas.
Ceile Kosek-Grow!
Elaine Gluth-Get a class ring that fits.
Mr. Iriess-Catch the mouse in history.

Odds 'n Ends
By Carol' LaDonna, and Sharon

We're giad our class play went over so
well, but *'e really miss those practices.
Noel's ear held up pretty well throughout
the play; he had to have it repaired only
t*'ice. The party was fun and the tape re-
cording proved to Barb Fesenmaier who talks
the most. Here's a hint to Mr. John-"on-
Have Sharon Oswald give a speech about the
man shortage.

Chemistry lvas never thought of as a ro-
mantic subject, but ask the kids about
Ethyl and Emil.

Second hour speech class has invented some
new theories and definitions. NoeI seems to
be very liberal-lipstick minded. The defini-
tion of a cbce is a woman who changes men
into beasts. [wolves?]

In a recent scientifically conducted poll of
the junior class, these questions rvere asked.
1. Would you like to own a brontosaurus?
Results: 30/6-definitely not, 60%-Yes, if
it makes me happy, L|/s no [Didn't know
rvhat it rva^sl Incidently a bfontosaurus was
a prehistoric animal bout a hundred feet
long. 2. Do you believe in Santa Claus?
Results: 80/e-naturally, 10/a-sometimes,
if they're good looking, l0/6-ot course not.

Well, enuff stuff for now. Here's wishing
you all a Happy Christmas and a Merry
Nern- Year, and bon \royage to you kids
Mexico bound.

I

Sophomore TVhirl
Chr;atrnae ir hcre again. It rcally

ir going to be a good one in New Ulrn
thia year. There is about a foot and
a half of rnow. The town ie brightly
dccoratcd. Speaking of tho
Yuletide, we know of a fes things
gornc 10th gradere want for Xmac.
Jimmy Kagermier: a fur cap for his al-

most bald head.

John Llo::d: Better eyesight. Oh, those
glasses.

Joanne Bierbaum: I-ong hair again.
Erclyn Lippmaun: A li'"tle less teasing

please.
Elaine Gluth: A lew excuses to come to

town.
.+**

The other day Joy Herrmann wa.s recalling
the day's gone by. She came up witb, "and
remember when I used to like Billy Fenske,
and we'd play house ,l8"t:r* at your house?"

Did you know we've got, in our hurnble
sophomore cla"ss, a dascendant of the prime
minister ol England? Richard \reeck is the
great guy. Nlaybe v,'e should be eareful of
what we call him.

Name: La Vonne Krarner
Nickname: "Vonny"
Pet saying: "Great"
Hobby: roller skating
Future ambition: to own a Mercury
Remembered for: her "Buzzy" times
Ex. cur.: G.A.A., Fri-Le-Ta, Girls' Glee

Club, chorus
**f

Name: Roger Fixcen
Nickname: "Rog"
Pet saying: "Ah-ha!"
Hobby: Photography
Future ambitionr college
Remembered for: his eackel
Ex. cur.: wrestling, chorus, boys' oetet, track

***
Name: Maric Kenning
Nickname: "Cookie"
Pet saying: "Are you kidding?"
Hobby: dancing
Future ambition: to be a nurse
Remembered for: her flirting
Ex. cur.: library

***
Name: Gordon Caswell
Nickname; "Gordie"
Pet saying: "Those datn s'omen!"
Hobby: hor-qes and his car
Future ambition: to be a race borse driver
Remembered for: his wise cracli.s
Ex.cur.:. intra. ba.sketball

Name: Betty Carleon
Nickname: just plain "Betty"
Pet saying: "No foolin".
Hodby: hair setting
Future ambition: beautieian
Remembered for her short natural eully hsir
Ex. cur.: None + + *

Name: Curtia Ebcrt
Nickname:
Pet saying: "Ya"
Hobby: doing nothing
Future ambition: to be a bum near Ga1'lord
Remembered for: his sleepess

Dx. cur.: intra. basketball
*+*

Name: Lucillc Koaek
Nickname: "Ceile"
Pet saying: "Sehuu"
I{obby: [ask Connie Schmidl
Future ambition: to be a gossip columnist

for the New York Times
Remembered for: her cheerleading
Ex. cur.: Fri-Le-Ta, Girls' Glee Club,

ehorus, G.A.A., tumbling, Graphos***
Name: Nancy Poterron
Nickname: "Pete"
Pet saying: "Gad"
Hobby: having a good time
Future ambition: undecided
Remembered lor: her interest in football

and wrestling
Ex. eur.: G.A.A., Fri-Le-Ta, chorus

Senior Silhouettes
by Ginny and Bec

REVEAT

Dec. 22t
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Stafi AddSr .... ,
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Dorothy Nichols end
JoAnn Wlndland
...Miss Mary Kayer

Did you all hcar aborrt the rnouee in
second hour history? Well, all of us
were sitting there when all of a sud-
den Elaine Bethke screarned and
jurnped on her deek. I guese it was
ea frightened of us ae we were of it,
becauge it ran away.

EXCHANGE
BORROWED
I think that I shall never see,

A boy as lovely as a tree.
A boy who doesn't always wear,

A slab of grease upon his hair.
A boy w'ho tucks his shirttails in,

And doesn't rvear a stupid grin. /
But boys are Ioved by fools like me,

For *ho on earth would date a tree?***
JEROIIE McGRATH IS QUEEN OF '52

Yes you read right the first time. Next
y-ear Jerome IVIcGrath s'ill be campaigning
for the title of Homecoming Queen at Owa-
tonna High School.

**t

TO THE SOCIAL STUDENTS
Roses are red,
Violets are blue,
I copie your test
And I failed too.

-The Wilohi***
A FI-TNNY

In one of the Exchange papers this head-
line was noticed. "DON'T SLEEP" and
right under. that story another headline
which read, "YOU'LL BE SORRY".

*t*

HOT TIP
In the Echo of Luverne High School, the

idea was expressed that THE THING might
bc Budobb tbe Red Nose Reindeer

It has been eaid there are 6ve boys
to every girl in the United States.
Would the five boys that belong to nre
please let rne know who they are?

**+
Have you noticed?

The gruesome expressions of the wrestlers.
There are only five months oi school left.
IIorv Clean intramural basketball is,

I love work, it fascinates rne, I could
sit and look at it for hours.***

Dbdicated to:
BIue Room-Mr. Lynott's Offiee
Fascinatin' Rhythm-Roger Fixsen's walk
It Isn't Fair-The Point System
I'll Be Seeing You-To the kids going to

Mexico
Bell Bottom Trousers-Clarize Traurig
Sauerkraut Polka-Bobby Schmitz
Again-Ilr. Harman's social tests
I'lI Never Be Free-Mr. Dahl
Beloved Be Faithful-Verlin Goering
Sleepy Time--Bob Guy Wandersee
Gone Fishin'-Betty Bockus i

The Egg and I-Arlon Fritsche
Foot Loose and Fancy Free-Mr. Ness
Smoke Gets in Your Eyes-Junior boys

f**

When Walter Keckeiecn gctr rnarried
hc ir going to have only four children

because he heard every fifth child
born ie a Chinarnan.

**+
Attention wreatlers:

Did you know that Joe Stalin and Abe
Lincoln were both wrestlers at one time?.***
Everyone knows Isabell!

Earl's juet won't be the earne with-
out Isabell Innerbichler who is leav-
ing for her hdrnc in New Mexico.
We'll all rniss her.***
Joe Harman asked his class this one last

week.
"Do you think civilization is making pro-

gress? How does the world look to you?"
Ralph Sonda3' ans*-ered "Drafty".***

ln gocial the othcr day
Joc Harrnan aeked lilarren Heide-

rnan what hc wanted to rnake hirn
happy?

Warren anewered, t'A car. and a
change of underweartt.***

Did you know*
Three years ago some kids hung mistletoe

on the flag above Miss Kalser's head. They
cornered her and you can guess tbe rest.

*t*

Merry Christmaa!

I tn

Jolly Old Saint Nicholas,
Lean your ear this waY;
Don't you tell a single soul
What we're going to saY.

Christmas Eve is coming soon;
Now you dear old man'
Listen while we talk to You;
Stop us if you can.

"Dumpy'i wants a pair of nings;
"tr{oonshine" wants a dolly.
Warren wants a social book;
He thinks girls are folly.

Carolyn v/ants a "Teddy"-bear;
Chuck Niehoff wants whit*pa.sses'
Wandersee wants an alarm clock
To r*'ake him in his classes.

Yerne wants a "Ginger"-snaP;
Tad woulcl like a Ford;
Nancy wants Juhnke jokes

To keep from getting bored.

"Dusty" wants some "Bobby'-ssttt
Barb, a basi<etball,
Darwin warits a pair of stilts
To help to make him tall.

Senior girls want locker space;
The cheerleaders want more noise.
Hard-boiled eggs are desired
For use by the Home Ec boys.

Mr. Dahl wants a cottage for two;
tr{r. Ness wants a conference team.
Ralph wants a record-old-time,
Specifi caly "Good-night Irene."

Jimmy wants some Cbristmas "Joy";
.Miss West wants a box of gum.
The whole school wants a long vacation
\&ith lots of holiday fun.

But al lor us, our little brains
Aren't very bright.
Bring lor us, dear Santa Claus,
A little ray of light.

P. S. Here are the last narnes, St. Nick, of the students in the order mentioned, so

you can't make any mistakes. Donald Roiger, Bob Grossmann, Warren Heidemann,
carolyn Held, chuck Niehoff, Bob wandersee, verire 'walden, Tad Pirmantgen, Nancy
Peterson, Dorothy Bruste, Barbara Fesenmaier, Darwin Jones, Ralph Sonday, Jim Kager-
meier.

LETTER TO SANTA

o
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by

Mary and Dusty
Shirley Schmidt "I heard your

boy friend is hydro-matic."
Elaine Gluth "Eydro-matic?"
Shirley "Yes, no clutch."***
Connie "We certainly had a good

time last night for ten @nts."
Ceille "Yes, I wonder what Richie

did with it." 
f{1m?*

Mr. Ilarman "I heard Davy
bawl last nigh[."

Mr. Zahn "Yes, and after four
bawls he Sot his base*warmed."

Teddy Ranheim "Erwin, what is
a panther?"

Erwin Steinke "A panther is
perthon who yO"Jh panth."

Mr. Lynott was walking past a
drug store when suddenly John
TV'olfe came dashing out, took a fly-
ing leap into the air with legs apart
and fell in a heap into the gutter.
Mr. Lynott rushed over and said,
'John, did you hurt yourself?"

Jobu replied, "No, but wait till I
get my hands on the guy who
moved my bicycle."

*{.*
Mr. Harman "Who is the speaker

of the house?"
Wsrren Heideman "My mother."

***
Ifenry Martens "Can you stand

ou your head?"
Donny Klossner "No, it's too

.hish."
*:1.*

The other clay when Bob Wan-
dersee and Dumpy were walking
dowu the street, they happened to
walk by a depa-tment store. Bob
read a sign: LADIES READY
TO WEAR CLOTIIES and Dumpy
!aid, "Well, it's about time!"

***
Miss Raverty "Junior, will you

please define the word [spine]?"
Junior Arndt "Tbe spine is a long

limber bone. Your head sets on
one end and you set on the other."

***
Before closing, a note to the

Chemistry students
Siag a song of sulfide
A beaker full of lime,
Four and twenty test tubes
Breaking all the time.
When the top is lifted,
The fumes begin to reek.
Isn't that an awful mess,
To have two times a week?

So long for.now.

Brown & ileidlt|usic $lore
Popular Recordc and

rnerchandlse for etudents.

UTRICH BTBCTRIC
Your

Genaral Electric Dealer
Phone 180

Rudolph, the Red-Nosed Reindeer,
HasVery Shiny lrnportant Nose

Fashion
Plate

by
Chubby

Christmas vacation has come again
and' with it comes lots of fun.
Wann wint€r clothes, both dressy
and for relaxation, will c.ome in
handy for those wtro aren't lucky
enough to dig out their bafhing
suits for a dip in the Pacific near
Mexicro.

:i+*
A silk print &ess and heels will be
perfect for the big dance or private
Part'' * * *
One style, brought back from the
twenties is a pair of corduroy kniek-
ers. To make the outfit complete
for relaxation, Joyce has put out a.
pair of jester shoes. They zrp up
the baek for quick fitting.***
For warmth on winter evenings
there is a pair of bedroom slippeis
made from fuzzy blankets. They
are styled after moccasins.
Merry Christmas!

Distinguished Flag
Presented to School

A battered American flag is a new
addition to NUHS. But what a
distinguished battered flag! It is an
American flag which has flown over
the National C*pitol in lMashington
D.C. This flae was presented to
the school by Publisher W. K.
Mickelson of the New Ulrrr Daily
Journal. Mr. Mickelson bad re-
ccived it from Congressman Joseph
P. O'Eara who got itr itt Arsshington
D.C. The flag was too large to be
suspended in the trophy ca.se, so the
Boy Scouts folded it properly, and
now the flag rests in the es.se iu the
foyer of tbe auditorium.

Debate Team
Wins Trophy

The N.U.H.S. debators won a big
six-team tournament at Tri-mont
Saturday, December 9, and were
awarded a traveling tropby by the
Tri-mont Booster Club. The trophy
must be won by the sarne school
three times for permanent posses-
sion.

New Ulm competed with towns
from southwestem Minnesota and
northern Iowa, winning seven rounds
out of eight.

On the New Ubn affirmative
squad, which won four and didn't
lose any were: JoAnne Herrick,
and Lois Neuwirth. On the teg-
ative team were LaDonna Heck,
Dody Scherer, and Noel Iverson.
They wou thrce anil lost one.

C. Jobnson antl R. E. Regnier
acconpanied the group to Tri-mont.

On January 5 and 6 the tea,m is
planniug to travel to Carleton Col-
lege at NortMeld.for their third de.
bate of the season.

Catnetat Cccrncfdcr' Parkcl, Pens

(Oontinucd Flom tqrr D
There was a variety of garments

modeled, such as jumliers, .suits,

drresses, skirts and weskits, a rain-
cod,t and blouses.

After the slrle revue all mothers
and guests were invited to a tea.
Dorothy Broste poured.***
SH-H-H-H

llave you noticed how quiet
the noon study hall is. It
juet goes to prove that the
.rnore respontbility a student is
given the rtrore rerponsible hc
becornes. On the average, 30
or ttlore students take advan-
tage of the library being .open
at noon.

**'t
FOR REASONS IINKNOWN

If you've heard bells ringing in
the halls lately, it hasn't been your
imagination. Some of the under.
classmen have started to wear bells
on their shoes.

***
GOOD LUCK

Rolly Olson qualifred for
the Navy teet, which he
took at Mankato Decernber 9,
1960. ***
LOOKING AIIEAD

The Student Council is operating
a concession stand at all basketball
games this year. A stand and a
cheek room is also run by Student
Council members at the Cornmunity
Concerts.

It was decidecl to hold a open-
house after the Springfield basket-
ball game on December 16.***
DECK THE HALLS

Following the tradition of
past Chrlstrnases, the tree
with blue lighte again adornr
the hall in front of the eenior
lockers.

But even rnore yuletide
spirit has been added thie
year. The journalisrn clasr
has added a Christmasy touch
to Miss Kayserts roorrr. /

JEWELERS

New Minnceota

Pictured above is the senior high chorus, under the direction of Miss Charlotte West, rehearsing for their
annual Christmas concert which was given Sunday, December 1?.

3-

Jokes Old and Rusty SENIOR HIGH CHOIR REHEARSAL

QmW Furniture

Rudolph, the red-nosed. reindeer,
who has become just as much a tra-
dition of the Christmas season as
Santa, frst came to life in a bed-
time story to a little girl, Barbara
Mav.

Barbara's dad, Robert May,
was a copy writer at the
Montgomery Ward rnail order
house. tle was in debt, and
very depressed that Christrnas
Eve in 1938. May's wife had
been ill with cancer for two
years and all of Robert Mayts
income and energy had been
used in a hopeless effort to
cure Mrs. May. Barbara, then'
four years old, had never real-
ly had a Merry Christrnas.
That year Bob May originated
the story of Rudolph and hie
shiny nose, telling the story
to rnake Barbara a little hap-
pier.

Tragedy struck the May house-
hold shortly before Qhristmas when
Mrs. May died, and Bob May, in
his sorrow, kept busy writing the
story of Rudolph as a Christmas
present to his little daughter.

A short tirne later, Mr.
May was persuaded to attend

a holiday party',at the store,
so he took .his story and read
it to the crowd. Although
May didn't realize it, to the
sirnple- but appealing story of
the reindeer, ruho waa dif-
ferent frotn all the othere,
was the key to hie futuri suc-
cees. A suggestion was rnade
to print the story and give it
to all custorners the following
year.

Thaf suggestion staried a land-
slide of good fortune for the Mays,
for Rudolph and his now famous
nosd won the hearts of. both young
and old. Toys, books, games, and
puzzles were manufactured to repr+
sent Rudolph, a.sthe simple little
story, became very well known.
The Montgomery 'Ward offieials
turned the copyright over to Bob,
who-then could receive all royalties.

t'Rudytt, who has rnade it
possible for Bob May to be
happy and succeqFful, has also
brought happiness and joy to
lonely youngsters the world
over. His bright nose will al-
ways be an irnportant feature
of each Christmas aeaaon.

Condensed from Comnet-

News In Brief

Brand's
Bus

Service

JANUARY CALENDAR

8-School begins again
$-Basketball with St. Peter

[IIere]
ll-Wrestling with Wa.seca

[Ilere] 4:15
12-Basketball with Hutchinson

[Ilere]
l?-Wrestling with Blue Earth

[There] 7:15
l9-Basketball with Blue Earth

IThere]
21-Band Concert-2:30 p. m.
24-Report cards. Little 10 Dis-

cussion-2:30 p.m.
2G-Basketball with Redwood

Falls [Here]
2?-Wrestle with Mankato

tTherel 2:80
29-Cqmmunity- Coneert-8:00

p. m.
30-Basketball with St. James

[There]

State Bank of
New Ulm

THE FRIENDLY BANK

"Repatable Natnes
Guarantee S o.tisf action

'The Eaglet' Is
Junior High Paper

All of us are familiar with the
Senior Iligh paper, but few of us
are aware that we have another pa-
per publishecl, by our students.
The Eaglet is a mimeographed
paper put out by the Junior Iligh
about four times a year.

The Eaglet editor is Mimi Reim,
the art editor Betsy Oswald- Nan-
cy Kellett, Gerrnaine l{eck and
Kenneth Wallner are Betsy' assis-
tants. There are also 2? reporters.

The Eaglet, now in its slxth yea,r
of publication will acquaint the stu-
dents with jounralism and will give
experience to those who want to
write for the Graphos when they
reach senior high. Donna Nelson,
present Graphos editor, was the
Eaglet editor.

sT0ilE sil0E sronE
for

The yqung point of view
in SHOES

Eichten's Shoe Store
Make our storc headquar-

ters for all your footwear
nceds.

X-Ray Shoe Fittins

Vicit Ow Fountdn
NHil & GilUNGil Reliable Drugs

J. H. Forster, Inc.
(lG H$

DRESSES BY
TENNA.PAGE

BETTY BARKLEY
AND

JANTZEN SWEATERS

Pllltt'$
\there Quality Comer First

\il'oolworth's
for

SCHOOL SUPPLTES
and

SCHOOL LT'NCI{EONS

Yow Shopping
Ccatet

Tho trlc*ot in apprrrl
At tho Lorcrt prlcct

Mahe

$IIffT'$



by'
.Janet and Pat

-In 1943 the Latin, German, and
Spanish classes went caroling to the
hospitals. They were accompanied
by Miss Tharalson on the violin.

A Christmas ilance wai held in
t944.

The honor roll printed in the
Graphos in November, 1920 had
only 1? senior-high stuclents placecl
on it. The marks were given as
percents. The lowest was 90/6 and
the highest, 9? /p.

In 1923, to cut down on the cost
of living, boys wore regulation blue
unifonns--overalls.

This little poem was popular in
1940. lChemisby class, take
uotiee!l

Little drops of acid,
Little bits of zinc,
Give-us lots of learning,
But raise an awful-odor!
The suggestion was made in 1941

that we change our school colors.
Some students thought "scarlet and
blaek" would be better than "purple
and white." They seem to be dis-
orssing the'same thine in 1950.

Ii you are ludry enough to have a
@r,'you probably have a name for
it. An 6ld Grarthos reveals that
teacheSs name their cars, too. One
teacher called her @l "Shasta."
Yep-Str*t" have gas anil Shasta
have oil. Miss Steen useil to call
her car "Susie." Since then she's
had . a car called "Green Dragon"
snd now she calls her ear "Ramb-
ling lMrec-." There's nothing like
r cer with a personaliW.

Cheers certainly have changed in
the past years. What do you think
of these "relics"?
Boom! Get a rat trap,
Bigger than L cat trap;
Boom! Get a cat trap,
Bigger than a rat trap..
Zis-boom-aah
Cannibat! Cannibsl!
Zis-boom-aah
New Ulm High School,
Rah! Rah! Rahl

Ginger! Mustard! Copenhagen
snuff!

Neb Utm High School! Pretty hot
stuff!

Coaxit! Ask it! Put it in a basket!
Shoot, New Ulm!-Shoot!

1941 was a year for advance-
ments.

The fifty-seven piece band pre-
sentcd their first concert of the year
Feariug new unifonns.

The flag in the auditorium has
been standing there since 1942 when
it was donated by the student coun-
cil.

256 movies were shown to the
shrdents that year, also.

Looking pack
over NUHS

EN5

llnin, Electric h.

Pagc ,l . -

Your Vlegtinghouse Dealer

Phone 148
f

New Ulm, Minnesotl

by Dody Schercr
It's snowing outside--big downy

flakes-very appropriate for Christ-
mas Eve. The house is dark and
still; the glow of the tree lights
around me throw shadows on the
brightly wrapped preseuts, the gay
holly and midtletoe and the beauti-
ful oib. It seems to be a good
night for remembering things.

The first time I saw snow fdlling,
I.was new and. bright and shiny.
There were many of us inside the
busy shop, all wondering where we
would go, ahd'what kind of a life we
would have. Suddeuly we heard a
booming voice saying, "Hurry now,
I'm late already. Pack. everything
in my sleigh and I'll be ofr." Soon
ffne of my brothers and I were in a
dark box, going to some unknown
destiuation.

I guesr I had fallen aslecp,
because when I opened rny
eyes, I wae in a rtorel lt wag
one of those old-farhloned
atoresr with everything im-
aginable acattered about in

From Past to Present - - - -

pleasant confuslon. Soon a
pretty young girl carne in:to
do her weekly shopping -; I
guess. She looked rather
lonely; rnaybe thatts why ehe
bought ur-we were bright and
jolly enough to cheer trp any-
onet
My first Christmas was spent at a

farmhouse somewher€ in Minnesota.
After a few years, we went to a big
eity. There were only three of us
now. One of my brothers was lost,
one was left in a box and tossed
away, and the baby pulled the otber
one off the tree.

Life went on as usual for a good
many yeanr, and it was interesting
to see the family we belonged to
grow up,

The long hot summers in a stufry
box seemed to last for ages, but
finally we could hear sleigb bells
outside, ancl then we }mew that
soon Christmas would be here.
But one year, we were almost for-
gotten. We couldn't understand
why there was such a lack of

Fridan Dcc. 1t50

Changing Semesters
Means Chanfinf Classes

Yes, soon another six-week period
will be gone. This one will be a
little different from the previous
two, for it brings to a close the first
semester of the year. This also
means that many of us will be
changrng at least one or two of our
classes.

Miss Sehmid, orientetion teader,
and Mr. Johnson, speech inshtrctor,
will be exchanging their ninth gratle
classes.

Mr. Johnson will also have
another change; his eleventh grade
speech students will be taking Eng-
lish from Miss Treadwell, and Miss
Treadwell's first semester eleventh
grade English students will be tak-
ing speech.

Miss Hanson and Miss Westling
will be exetranging homemaking
classes. The sophomore, junior and
senior girls will be taking foods in-
stead of clothing. The freshmen
and eighth graders will be coming
upstairs from the foods departrnent
to Miss Hanson's clothing depart-
ment. The senior boys and seventh
graders beat us all. They ex-
ehanged classes six weeks before.
The boys hatl been in Misg Han-
son's departrnent for 12 weeks and
the seventh graders hail been in
Miss TV'estling's department for 12
weeks.

Miss Wuopio's trigonometry class
will be changrng to a solid geometry
class.

Even though we hate to leave our
old classes, I know we'll ell be
looking forward to our new sched-
ules.

Meny Chrittmas

Only the Best Hitr

New Ulm Theaters
Hollywood and Ncw Ulm

Dr. G. f. Germann
Optomie/r/at

Phono 1@

R.E.Regnier From New to Old - - - -

From Christmas to Christmas
Christmas spirit until we saw the
star in the window and a telegram
from tbe government on the desk
near us. Nothing seemed right or
gay that year.

Butr t-he n6rt year, two wGre
taken out again, thir timc by
a emiling railor, who had rc-
turned horrrc, maklng that
Christmas the best ever.
Now I'm the only one left,

tweuty-seven years old, [and that's
a ripe old age for a tin Sants.l
My boots are a little grimy, my
coat has lost nost of its red shini-
ness, and ouch! I guess my back
is a little lame. My life is pretty
well settled now. Because of my
age, I have the place of honor on
the three, end the respect ofthose
sparkly new ornamentg.

Sorry if I talked your car
ofi, but you know how an old
rnan ramblea on. Itte time
to rtop now, for here 'comes
the real McCoy. So, frorn a
Itttle tin Santa, Mcrry Chrirt-
maa, everyone.

If the face looks familiar it's be-
cause you've no doubt seen him in
the halls or in the speech room,
It's Mr. R. E. Regnier of eourse.
He will succeed Mr. Johnson as

head of the speech department.

Annual Senior High
S^elling Contest Held

Eleven senior high students each

received a gold pin for his efforts
in the annual spelling contests held
in'all the senior high home rooms
to select entrants for the final senior
high speiling contest, held December
18. The contests were held Dec-
ember 4 and 11.

The winners of the pins are as fol-
lows. Mr. Harman's home room,
Mavis Gronholz; Miss Kayser, Carol
Minnick; Mr. Olson, Ralph SondaY;
Miss Treadwell, Patricia Herrian;
lVliss I{anson, Sharon Oswald; Miss
Raverty, Carl Pederson; Miss Wuo-
pio, Lorraine t'rueske; Miss Steen,

John Heymann; Mr. Tyrrell, Roland
S&aper; and Mr. Ness, Charlene
Tischer.
Flaehl

John Heymann won first Place in
the first spelling contest. Carol
Minnick took second plac'e and
Charlene Tiseher, thircl place

Suruey Shows Desired
Qualities of Good
United States Citizen

Ilave you ever wondered if you
are a good citizen? Or, perhaps,
maybe you thought you were a
rather notable _eitiznrt. According
to a survey conducted by Mr. Har-
man in his social classes, the seniors
listed these characteristics of a good
citizen. They are in order accord-
ing to the number of votes eaeh
received.

I{e must be: actil-e in eivic af-
fairs; have a helpful interest in
others; vote in all elections; be well-
informed on matters of state; have
an interest in civic affairs; be friend-
ly; be ambitious is his job; have
faith in and respect his eountry; be
honest; be diplomatie; charitable;
cooperative; capable; pleasant; and
belong to a political party.

Now take a look at yourself, sen-
iors especially, to see whether or
not you meet eye to eye with the
seleeted qualifications. We, as high
school students, can live up to most
of these standards; but whether we
do or don't, depends on each incli-
vitlual. But don't you think if all
of us would strive to be good citi-
zens, we could have a better com-
munity, more and better friends,
and each of us could be more suc-
cessful in life? So, how about mak-
ing this your number one New
Year's Resolution "I hereby resolve
to be a better citizen during the
coming year and all succeeding
years."

Grand Finale
Junior Play

Ngw Uln Laundry

F. [. nEIZIIFF llDlIE. C0.
Eetablished 188?

New UIm'e Our Own
Hardware Store

Phone 182------.-We Delioer
iloec*l & Penkerl

Food tarl
22 N. Minn. St. Phonc 1E3

Presented to Full Houses
"Don't Take My Penny", the

junior class play, drew a full house
both Friday and Saturday nights,
December t and 2.

Mr. Johnson, thespeech direcior,
said that he thought the play was a
big success in spite of the bad
weather we had.

The cast was almost minus one
actor when Duane Richter, the
French designer,bad an appendicitis
attack Saturday afternoon; but he
was well enough to act his part in
tbe evening.

Some of the comments of the
elass play were, "f[ked it because
of James Gasner's acting"; I liked
it beeause it was adapted to high
school groups"; "I liked the play,
but you couldn'ti uuderstand some
of the actors very well"; "Best play
that I eversaw in high school"; and
"Buddy Richter did a fine job."

After the play Saturday night, a
party at Carol Niemann's was en-
joyed by the Class play staff, pro-
duction and business stafr and five
teachers.

The New Better Dry Cleaning
Called Sanitone available now

At Oswalds

SHOP NEWS
by Dusty

If you woukl walk into wood
shop fourth hour you would see dogs
that don't bark, ducks that don't
quack, birds that don't fly, and a
few other animals. The seventh
grade boys are making these garden
cut-outs from ply-wood. Mr. Ach-
mann's "best class" as he calls the
?th grade, is also'making ply-wood
tie racks. Jimmy'Wolfe commented
that he would rather make wooden
guns in his spare time.

Sophomores are still working on
sheet metal. They have been mak-
ing bird-feeders and planters. They
also have been floeking book ends.
This was a new one to me, too.
First the boys paint the book ends;
then they spray ground-up rayon on
them. The book ends then get p
fuzzy covering. If you ever get a
chanee, go in to see them, They're
really worthwhile looking at. Earl
and "Chief" seemed to think this
was a study period. I hope you
were comfortable in that corner,
boys. r

Some of the senior boys are mak-
ing skate boxes for tbemselves with
their names on them. Others are
working on coffee tables.

The miling machines are kept
busy by the junior boys.

Girls, did you ever know you
could take shop too? Yeg, Mr.
Tynell said that the new state
study course has provision for girls
that want to take shop. He also
said that in one of the schools in
which he taught before some girls
took shop. No girls have taken
shop since he came to NUIIS'
thogh. Some of you girls will
have to change that next Year. It
wouldn't be any more unusual than
boys taking home economics.

DRS. SCHTBUDBR
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS

Phonr t7 Nov Ulm

SHOP AT

t/"r@^t
Your Apparel Budgct

Goar Further

Shop for yoru
45 RPM Records

At

Ghes. F. Janni & Go.
'LUCGAGEond IEATHER

GOODS

II(IBBY SHllP
Gilts and Things

Handicraft

EARL'S

DRUGS
Epple Bros.

Happy New Year

SCHROEDER'S
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Parent-Son
Show Held

Banquet,
December 14

U m.,f,lln*iwota

The other day in sewing class
Miss Hanson read us an article
about a beginning sewer. I felt I
should shaie it with you to show
you just some pf the difficulties
confronting the clhss.

Lois is 16. Her project is making
a skirt. Previous experienee:
None. LoLs writes report as follows.
1st Day: Started project with great
vigor. Spent ten minutes trying .to
thread needle; the eause was in-
ability to deeide which end of needle
thread was supposed to enter. Bit
ofl thread three times. Chipped
front tooth. Swallowed last pieoe
of thread bitten ofl,'and had to be
excused from class for a drink of
water. Returned to class greatly re.
freshed to find I had been trying to
thread a straight pin instead of a
needle,

2nd Day: Successlully threaded
needle.
3rd Day: Removed pattern from
envelope to fiad I had been cheated
at store, as pattern had little hoies
in it. Mended little holes with
scoteh tape.
4th Day: Pinned pattern to cloth.
Cloth is a plaid. After cutting, I
found that plaid on lront ol skirt
goes up and down, and plaid on
back on skirt goes sideways.
5th Day: Basted skirt todal'.
Sewed all period to find that I had
forgotten to knot thread.
6th Day: Played ,safe. Knotted

thread at both ends.to be sure it
held, Chipped another frond tooth.
?th Day: Cut out pocket. Was so
careful to match plaids, that I had
to cut it from the middle of a five-
foot squane pieee of material.
Showed resulting pile of scraps to
Ilome Ec. teaeher, who a.sked me to
purchase mort material.
8th Day: Discovered to my dis-
rnay that I had not been sewing
front-of-skirt to back-of+kirt after
all, but had been sewing it to other
end of front-of-skirt. Home Ec.
teacher eame over and watched
me without saying a word. Then
sbe went out snd got a drink of
water.
9th Day: Am ready for sewing
machine.
10th Day: Sewed on sewing ma-
chine. Hsd difficult time.. Dis-
covered finally that macbine had no
needle, and something broke.
11th Day: Tried second macbine
with better results.
12th Day: Sewed on pocket and
zipper.
lSth Day: Hemmed skirt. Took
remaining seraps of material and
made little frils aU over side of
skirt, so as to waste nothing. I
shall make some man a thrifty
wife!!
14th Day: Project Inspection!
Home Ee. teacher inspected skirt,
then left the room and stayid arvay
until end ol class.

Expenses: pattern
materialayds. ..... ..'
two more yds. . .

first thimble
second thimble . ....... ..
repairs for sewing macbine
dental *'ork
pins; needles, bobbin, shear

and etc. .. - -.

EXPENSES .....$ 50.16
Cost ol same skirt at store . g 2.00
Time spent: two weeks

What ha-s been learned during pro-
ject: Never to trust a man selling
patterns and material, he will cheat
you.
Future plansi To make a blorxe.
I need it to go with the skirt. I
told my hopes to Home Ec. teacher,
but sbe is planning to leave at onbs
for Celifornia for ber health, and so
I shall wait until she returns.

SilTffi GHilENS
Sewice Thqt Satbfies

Save ?O7o Caeh-and-Crrry

Bnunreiter & Eon
Admrl'al Teleobion
Servicc with a Snrile
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Trials And Tribulations Of A Beginning SewerFFA
Crop $

Governor Luther W. Youngdahl
was the guest speaker at the annual
FFA Parent-Son Banquet and Crop
Show held Deeember 14, in the cafe-
teria.

Governor Youngdahl pointed out
in his speech the importance of
youth conservation and wholesome'
diseipline.

There were Zil, exhibits, the
largest in'the history of the New
tlrn Chapter. Judges for the Crop
Show wers Kenneth Ingvalson,
Amos llayes and W'. O. Forsberg.
Mueh time and efort went into the
pr€paration of these exhibits, both
by Mr. Fier and by' the boJ.s and
their parents.

Henry Leitschuh presented Don-
ald Dittrieh with a watch for his
corn yield of 90 bushels per aere in
the Leitschuh Minowa Corn Con-
test. Second place went to Leon
Ftitsr"he, wbo received a Parker
{ormtain pen; and third place went
to Stanley Schugel wbo received a
pocket knife-

The Sweepstake trophy for having
the most prize-winning entries [eightJ
weut to Kenneth Werner. Last
year the award went to Leon trlit-
sche wLo this year placed second.
Tbere *'as a tie for third place,
Verlin Goering and Donald Dittrich,
fou*h to Darwin Jones, and fiftb
place to James Gieseke.

This year blue, red and whitri rib-
bons took the place of the usual
first, second and third place win-
nen. The blue ribbon sinners are
as follows:

POTATOES: Henry Martens,
Roger Ulrieh, Henry Brandel, Ed-
ward Jutz, Kenneth Stueber, Leon
trtitsche, Verlin Goering, Robert
Grussman, James Gieseke, Darwin
Jones, Edwin Drill, and Jerrme
Filzen.

EAR CORN: James Gieseke,
Richard Gieisner, David Olstad,
Ernest Sauer, LeRcy Youngbloom,
Orville Broste, Dale Gluth, Clifford

Lawrence, Lecn Fritsche, Kenneth
Werner, Yerlin Goering, Maynard
Bakken, and Dennis Broste.

SIIELL CORN: Olifiord Law-
rence, Leon tr'litsche, Kenneth Wer-
ner, Verlin Goering, Robert Gross-
man, Maynard Bakken, Douald
Dittrich and tannence Hippert.

OATS: Dadd Olstad, Ernest
9auer, Orville Broste, George Gross-
man, Eldor Kamn, Lmn Fritsehe,
Kenneth 'Werner, Arlon trtitsche,
Robert Grossman, Donald Dittrich,
James Gie€eke, Lawren@ Hippert,
Edwin Drill and P,iehard Gleisner.

SOYBEANS: David Olstad, Er-
nest Sauer, Orville Brost€, Charles
Hesse, Eldor Kamn, Leon Fritsche,
Kenneth Werner, Darwin Jones and
Gary Current.

BARLEY: Harold Ulrich, Ken-
neth Weraer, Donald Dittrich and
Iowell Gi.eseke.

WIIEAT: Dale Gluth and..Leon
trtitsche.

ALFALFA: Kenneth TVerner.
FLAX: !'ernon Gieseke and

James Gieseke.
SWDET CLOVER: Donald Dit-

trich.
Prize money of 5''100 was donated.

by the New Ulm Civic and Com-
mer@ Association, Eagle Roller
Mill, Peterson Implement Company
and the loeal chapter.

l'he dinner eonsiting of ham,
sealloped potatoes, oorn and ice
cream wzrs prepared by Miss S'est-
ling and her staff.

SKIP TIIIS!
I say, didn't you notiee the head-

ing? Didn't 1'ou see that you wele
to'skip this? Then why on earth
do you go on?

I a-ssqre'you you'll get nothing
out of this. So go on to the next
page.

If you haven't stopped, you're
only wasting your time. This is
the moment to show that you're got
enough character to stop.

Didn't you understand? Stop!
Now we are haUway through, and

you're still going on. You can't
help reading the next line.

Or'can you?
No, incleed. I was right.'What on earth are you getting

out of it? Nothing. But you're
aeting as if you're bewitched.

There are only a lew lines left, so
show that you so have some ,will
power and stop!

But you're probably still curious
enough to keep right on wa^sting
time, by reading these very last
words. Aren't you?

from "Reader's Digest"

LaVonne Slaybiufh
0n Road To Fame

Ivliss LaVonne Slaybaugh, Nerv
Ulm lIigh School graduate, is on
the road to fame. At this time.she
is playing the part of Thomas in a
famous play, "Indian Captive",
which is in New York.

Miss Slaybaugh got her start at
the University of Minnesota when
she starred in the play, "Peter
Pan", as Peter. IIer director at the
University was amazed at her low,
boyish voice; therefore she has re-
ceived mostly boy parts.

Miss Slaybaugh is touring with
The Children's World Theater. whidr
gives lyceum perforrnances at dif-
ferent schools in upper New York,
Ma.ssaehusetts, and Conneeticut.
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Letters From Korea
Tell of Hardships

Donald Glaser, or "Blackie" as
-we ali know him, is now fighting in
Korea '*'ith the third battalion of
paratroopers,

Through his letters to his family
he has given a short acc'ount of his
experiences. Donald told of his
eombat jump at Sukchon, Korea.
"We didn't meet too much opposi-
tion whenwe hit the ground, from
the enemy, but boy did we catch it
about 3 hours later whe:r they got
over their fright as to what happen-
ed. Guess they've never seen men
jump from planes before; and wfien
they saw us coming out of the
planes they took off for the hills.
W'e took approximately 1.900 prison-
ers and killed about the same num-
ber. Bob Hope and his outfit were
here the other day and I had the
ehauce to go and see him, so I went.
By the *'ay, I have been awarded
the Combat Infantryrnan's Badge
for successfully having completed
ground combat against the armed
enemy in Korea. Sound3 nice
tloesu't it, only it iloesn't pay any
more money so what good does it do
rne?

*When you people sit down to
eat Thanksgiving dinner this year,
plea,se take an extra bite for me,"
was Blackie's cpmment. Blackie
sey's he hasn't had a good rneal for
a vbry long time.
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les Defeat Sleepy Ey., St. James; Lose to

Fairmont Squad ,"48-44, in Conference Game
SLEEPY EYE

the New Ulm Eagles started the
195G'1951 basketball season with a
win over the Sleepy' Eye squad,'
5?-49. Senior Jim lloffmann paced
the Nessmen with twentY-two
points, as he played in a guard spot.

A L2-L2 tie ended the see-saw
quarter as center Hugh Sweet-
tallied seven points. For the

remainder of the game. the Indians
tied Sweetman up, giving him little
&snce to score.

Eaglec Run Up Score in the
Second Quarter

New Ulm, led by lIoffmann, ex-
ploded in the second quarter with a
geventeen point scoring spree. Jim
started the period with a long set
shot, sending the Eagles into the
lead. Kern Schwartz drilled one
for the Indians, then John Hey-
mqnn got a bucket, and Mike Pollei
made a gift toss munt. With a
1!l.1? lead, New Ulm broke loose as
Pollei netted a free throw, Hey-
mann intercepted for a field goal,
then made a eharity toss good,
Jim Hoffmann came through for
tigo points, and Cal R<illoff brought
the score ,to a 2$19 lead for the
Sagles at the half.

ln thc third quarter, with a
.$t-23 r"ot", New Ulrn took ofi
agaln. H6f,mann, Sweetman
and Heyrnann netted frge
throws. A paaa acroaa the
court from Hughie Sweetman
to .ldhn Heymann added two
more points. Indians'Kuelbg'
Swartz, Chrigtian and Schroed-

. cr made ten points for the
Sleepy Eye quintet, bringing
the third quarter qcorc to a
16€! edge f6r New Ulrn.
Sleepy Eye did a majority of the

scoring in the finsl quarter with a
15 point spree, while they held the
New Ulm squad to a low of three
points in ttre last five minutes of
the game.
The Eagler ttBeestt also

rtarted the seaeon with a win'
{&21. Ernie Sauer drilled
twelve pointg for the winning
rquad.

Fesenmaier Hardware

Maytag and Ffigidabe

$pelbrink's Glothing Go.

The place to go for the
brandr you know

ST. JAMES
In the first South Central Coon-

ference game this year, New Ulm
edged out the visiting St. James
team with a 38-34 score.

The 6rst half of the garne
rnade. the Eagles look like any-
thing but a varsity tquad.
St. Jarnes gcored four pointe
before a looping paas frorn
Mike Pollei' intended for
Hughio Swectrnan, swished
through the net. A free throw
by Heyrnann tied the acore at
five a-piece' but the Sainte
took a ten to eight lead at the
end of the 6rst quarter.
The second quarter showed little

improvement with the only New
Ulm scoring done by Sweetrnan,
who scored on four free throws.
St. James also had a low scoring
quarter as Ackrcyd and Erdman
tallied two field goals and D. Peter-
son netted a free throw, gling
them a five point gain, and a li'LZ
edge at the half.

New Ulrn, led by a ecoring
apree of thirteen Points bY
center.Hrrgh Sweetrnan, looked
likc an entirely difierent team
in the second half. With
Connie Schrnid doing aomc
nlce feeding to the 6'4" cen-
ter, the Eaglea jumPed into a
33-2L lead. Schrnid added
three points, Bill Fenske threer
Mike Pollei two, as tho Eagles
had a twenty-one Point gProc

ln the third quartcr.
St. James fell behind in the third

quarter, scoring only six Points, as

they lost out to the new Eagle
squad. The Saints' top scorier'

Peterson, tallied seven points in the
first three quarters, and then anoth-
er seven in the final Period.

A rally in thc 6nal four and-
a-half mihutca of the garnc
brought the Saintc to within
four pointr of the Neaarnen-
They scored rix stralght
pointg, aa Anderson, AekroYd,
Behrends and Petcrson cotn-
bined to givefst. Jamee thir-
teen point quarter.

PATt CLElllElS, lnc.
NEW ULM'S LARGEST
EXCLUSTVE CLEANERS
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Free.Pick up and Del. Tel. 116

When in Need of
School Supplies

BEil FRATITIT $TORE
Is the Place to Buy

tlor Mlrrlotr

FAIRMONT
Fairmont slipped by the New

Ulrn Eagles in a South Central Con-
ference game by scoring on a re-
bound in the last two seconds of the
game. The game ended in z 46-44
win for the Cardinals.

f,sl S.ttiot Hugh Sweetrnan aet a
new gchool record with a 27
point garne. He scored 10 of
the firgt eleven points and was
the top gcorer in all quarters
for New Ulrn.
The Eagles kept up with the Fair-

mont team, tying the score in the
first quarter at 10 a-Piece. The
second quarter was the low scoring
one of the game. A field goal by
Hoffmann and three points by
Sweetman completed the Ebgles side
of the scoring. Fairmont got eight
points, giving them-a 18-15 Point
edge at the half.

New Ulm started going in the
third quarter, gaining the lead over
Fairmont; but the Cards, led by
Craven with five points, came back
to take the third quarter edge 32-39.

A hectic fourth quarter kePt
the crowd on edge. Fairrnont
hit for a 6eld goal, then New
Ulrn would corne back to tie

i! up. In the last eight rec-
onds, vith 'the score 44-411,

Hofirnann rnide a free'throw
sod. Pollei thcn fouled Mel-
brandt, ryho rniesed both free
throws. With time running
out Johngon durnpcd ln the
winning basket, Sliving Fair-
rrront a two point edge for tht
*in.
The "8" team overpowered the

Fairmont sguad. 40-23, as Srnie
Sauer scored eleven'points.

Wrestling Squad
in Three Matches

New IIm's wrestling team has
seen action thnle times so far this
year. The first meet vr'as here
against Litchfield, then Mankato
came over. The team travelled to
Redwood Falls on December 11.

A large turnout of wrestling fans
saw New Ulm lose to the Litchfield
team 42-3. Wally Eckstein was the
only Eagle to win a match. Two
New Ulm matches had to be for-
feited as the Litchfield team left
with the wii.

Mankato and New Ulrn rnet
on Decernber 9, and Mankato
carne out on top of a 25-16
point score. Winners for the
Eagle rnatrncn were Vern llfal-
den, Don Rausch, Vern Gie-
seke, and Wally Eckstein by a
forfeit. Roger Fixsen and
Chuck Niehoff won exhibition
rnatches.
The Redwood Falls meet was the

one which produeed out-of-the-
ordinary happenings. The squad
dug in and tied the Redwood Falls
squad 23-23. Tad Pirmantgen did
a nice job and won his first match.
Don Rausch went to a tie with his
man, while Vern Gieseke aad Wally
Eckstein won on pins,

Two rrieets here against Blue
Earth and Waseca a,re next on the
schedule. The Eagles then tralel
to Blue Earth, Mankato and Hut-
chinson. ..

New Ulm vs. Fairmont

Pictured above is Junior Cal Rolloff, No. 14, going up for a shot. Watch-
ing the action are No. 75, Roslansky, and No. 62, Irfilbrandt, from Fair-
mont. Eagle player also on the picture is Center Hugh Sweetman.

Captains. Teams And 'Names' Chosen

for Intramural Basketball Season

Eagles at Practice

Giving a demonstration of Coach Ness's instructions is Mike Pollei'
shown above. Other members of the squad watching are Tom Ubl,
Cal Rolloff, John Heymann, and l{ugh Sweeknan. Camera-shy guy

is Ernie Sauer.

The 1950-1951 intramural captains
and teams werb chosen recently.
Captains for tbe teams this year
are: Bob Schmitz, Wally Eckstein,
Dick Wegner, Ronald Roiger, Bob
Grossman, Ralph Sonday, W'alter
Keckeisen and Rolly Olson. The
games will .be played on Thursday
nights from 7:00 to 9:00. The com-
plete teams,. and their "unique"
natnes ale:

Srnitty's Sinkcrs
Bob Schmitz, capt., Carl Brust,

Curt Ebert, Harold Jobe, Dennis
Broste, Buddy, Martens, Kenny
Peterson, Earl Terhofter.'

South Siders
Wally Eckstein, @pt., Tom

Kraus, Yerlin Goering, W'anpn Hei-
deman, Yern Walden, Juni Ahrndt,
Dave Olsted, Kenny Clyne.

Flylng Krauts
Dick Wegner, @pt., Vernon Gie'

seke, Carl Pederson, Christ Hippert,
Leo Dittrich, Duane Richter, Roger
Yogel, Lawrence Hippert.

HoP-a-161" HoPPerr
Ronnie Roiger, capt., Ray Brey,

Marv Fiemeyer, Chuck Niehoft,
Pat Kosek, Ordell Menk, Jerry
Dittrich, Bob Banell.

Moonte Mitie Mites
Bob Grossman, €apt., Bob Korn-

man, George \Malden, Rich Schaefer,
Larrys Krueger, Duane Fiemeyer,
'Willard Frederichs, Don Rausch.

Rarnbling Wrecke
Ralph Sonday, €apt., Myron Sjo-

strom, Jim Gasner, Al Buggert,
John Lloyd, John Guemmer, Jerql
Renner, Chuck Scharf.

Plumbertr Stein Kophr
\Malt Keckeisen, capt., Dale Os-

wald, Dennis Alfred, Harry Christ-
ian, Leo Strirm, Wayne Broderson,
Ronnie Schroeder.

Olets Yurnpin Svedes
Rolly Olson, capt., Gordon Cas-

well, Roger Fixsen, Arlon Schmid,
Billy Metzen, Harold Mess, May-
nard Bakken.

Echstein Receives
All-State Honors

The elass of'51 can well proud
of it's football star-co-captain Wally
Eckstein. 'Wally, who played both
in the line and in the bacldeld, be-.

came the first New Ulm man to be
named to an all state berth.

Wally, who playcd in the
backfeld thi: year, rras ncver-
thcleee good enough in thc
linc to gain all'etatc honorr at
thc guard porition. The all-
state eleven was chosen by the
Minneapolis Tribune aporta
rtaff.

Coaches of the teams opposing
New UIm are quick to praise the
180 pound senior. Acc.ording to
the Blue Earth coach, Herb Beyer,
"Stop Eckstein and you stop New
IIm." Jiggs 'Westergard of Gus-
tavus Adolphus stated that Eckstein
was the hardest running back he
had ever seen.

Wally rnade the South Ccn-
tral Conference all-star team
a8 a linemane and was
unanirnously chosen thia year
on the coachee and scriber
tearn as a back6eld nran.
The South Central Conferencc
so unanirnouely voted. to
back Wally for state-grid hon-
ors, which he received.

Besides outstanding football play-
ing, Wally is a heavy*'eight wrest-
ler, taking fourth place at the state
tournament for the last two years
in a row,

"TheSfudent's Shop"

FOOTWEAR OF DTSTINCTON

$mokey's

$hoe lepair
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To Shop at Penney's

J. C. PEllilEY & G0.
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f)ru9s
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[Sportsrnan's Shop, Inc-]

"Everything For All Spo"1""'

New Ulrn, Minn. Phone 486&
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Men and Boye Wear

llew Ulm Greenhouses
Flowers For All Occasione
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